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The Race to Catch MICE 

VIGOROUS COM PETIT ION is under way amo ng PATA

member countries for the meetings, incentives, convcnrions and 

exhibitions (IvUC£) business. T hough .M ICE detegates statistica lly 

comprise a sma ll share of roral visitor arrivals, their much higher 

pe r-capita expendi ture makes them a lucrative mrger marker. 

The aftermath of 9/11 and subsequent security concerns 

have had a significant impac t on both the desti nations of M ICE 

events well as the pla nn ing process. Econom ic condit ions in Asia 

have nor been the best. However, wh ile buye rs have made 

changes nnd cutbacks, destinations are stil] sitting on a vast ra nge 

of invemory, plus improved products and services, a ll of which 

need to be sold via stronge r ma rketi ng effo rts. 

Shorr-haul and regional destinations are now gerring 

priorit)" with China (PRe) and India both holding huge promise. 

Outside Asia, South Africa is emerging as a new incentive 

destination. 

This edition of Issues c:r Trends rakes a look at the strategies 

and product developments of some PATA-member countries in 

pursuit of M ICE. 

MACAU SAR 

Since the establishment of the Macau Special Administrative 

Region of the People's Republic of Chinn in December 1999, 

government policy hns been to position Macau SAR as a 

tourism-gaming destination and transform the city into a 

regional enterrainment, exhibition and conference centre. In line 

with this, the gaming industry has been liberalisecl. Three new 

conccssion~lfies plan to invest billions of dollars in infrastructure 

that will include upscale hotels :l1ld conference and convention 

facilities. 

In 2001, Macau SA R hosted 252 MICE events, a slight 

increase of 1.6 1 percenr over 2000. These included 30 

international events, 89 regional eventS and 133 national 

offshore events . The total number of participants rose by 11.4 

percent to 22,400 due to the relntively la rger size of the events. 

Asian countri es are the main source ma rkets, especia ll y 

neighbo uring H ong Kong SA R. As Hong Kong SAR executives 

have become extremel y val ue-conscious when selecti ng meeting 

desti nat ions, Macau SAR has gai ned a n ad va ntage due to its 

proxi mity, val ue-added packages, cul tural heritage and range of 

fac ili ties . 

China (PRC)'s access ion to the Wo rl d Trade Organiza ti on is 

expected to g ive Macau SA R a fu rther boost as a la unch-pad for 

fo reign companies w hich are serring up t heir regiona l 

head quarters both in M acau SAR and H o ng Kong SAR. 

New convention and exh ibirion faci lities in Macau SAR 

include the Macau Tower Convention & Entertai nment Center, 

the upcoming Fis herman's Wharf Complex and the Cultural 

Activities Center in Ta ipa, extens ion of Macau Stadium, Maca u 

Dome, A-Ma Cultu ra l Village, Na m Van Lake Sq uare, Cultural 

Centre Plaza, Border Gate Checkpoint, the third Macau-Ta ipa 

Bridge as well as the Macau Science Centre. 

One major landmark, as borh a physical location and an icon, 

w ill be EAST TV City, one of rhe largest studio complexes in 

Northeast Asia being builr at an esrimared cost 01 US$38 million. 

Macau SAR will soon set up a new M ICE Research a nd 

Information Cenue. T he Macau Gove rnment To urist Office 

(MGTO) and World Trade Center Macau (WTCM) have signed 

a cooperation agreement that wi ll allow the MGTO to take 

adva mage of the \XlTCM's affiliate members hip status in the 

\Vorld Trade Cenrers Association and gai n access to irs database 

of market studies, statistics and support serv ices. 

Upcoming events include rhe 4 th East Asia Games and 

PATA's 54th An nual Conference, both in 2005. 

SRI LANKA 

The dawn of Insti ng peace in Sri Lanka has injected a strong 

sense of confidence in the fmUfe of the is land natio n. The 

predominantly Tam il areas in the north and east, once racked by 

the civil conflict, arc opening up to travel and tourism. 
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Hotels are enjoying unprecedented occupancy rates. More 

a irlines a re express ing inrerest in fl ying to Sri lanka. Hotel 

developers a re planning small ni che market hotels in the north 

and east, which wi ll provide a major fi ll ip for small , excl us ive 

meetings. Improved telecommunica tions, transport and domestic 

flight se rvices in those areas wi ll mean increased business and 

MICE trave l. 

With its street checkpoints gone, Colombo is attracting the 

eye o f international event organisers. In September 2002, two 

major international events were held: the cricket Champion's 

Trophy Tournament with 12 cou ntries competing, and the Miss 

Tourism Internationa l beauty pageant. 

Home to seven UNESCO World Heritage sites, Sri Lanka is 

repositioning its image and products. Tourism is the fourth 

largest foreign exchange earner, generating over USS250 million, 

and creating direct and indirect jobs for nearly .I 00,000 residents. 

Ln 2000, 10 percent o f a ll visitors to Sr i Lanka were 

MICE visito rs, rising in 200 I to 12.7 percenr. The Sri Lanka 

Convent ion Bureau was ta rgeting 15 percent in 2002. 

Most international confe rences and meetings being heJd in 

Sr i Lanka arc small- to medium-sized events (50-300 delegates) 

in Colombo, although a growing number arc now fa vouring 

provincial destinations. 

Sri Lankan Ai rlines has created a dedicated NUCE div ision. 

Cooperation is also on rhe ri se between the a irl ine, rhe pr ivate 

sector and the Sri Lanka Convention Bureau. In 2002, a 

promotional road show travelled to London, Amsterdam and 

Brussels. Neighbouring Ind ia, too, is a primary ma rke r. 

Promotions have been held in Hyderabad, New Delhi and 

Mumbai fo r many Indian and multinational compan ies, ~s well 

as Indian trade associations. Approved destination sta tus (ADS) 

from China (PRC) was ga ined in November 2002. 

Upcoming events incl ude the first travel and touri sm m~rt 

showcas ing Sr i Lanka :lIld South Asia from May 17 to 20, 2003 

and an As ian festiva l o f food and dance, plus a street carn ival, 

planned for August/September 2003. The annunl congress of the 

Inte rnational Organiza tion of Securities Commissions is to be 

held in 2005, with a targeted pa rticipation of 700. 

SINGAPORE 

Singapore's MICE industry continues to be resilient. In 200 1, the 

number of exhibit ions and meetings increased by 42 percenr nnd 

40 percent, respectivel y. Singapore has been ranked the top 

convention city in Asia for the J 9th consecutive yea r and fifth in 

the world fo r the third consecutive year, by the Brussels-based 

Union of Internationa l Associations. 

Between January 200 I and September 2002, Singapore won 

32 bids from variolls industry sectors, representing a 70 percent 

success rate . Two major bids won recently include the 2006 

annual meetings of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) 

and the World Ba nk, estimated to bri ng 15,000 delegates 

to Singapore. The East Asia Economic Summit headed by 

the Wor ld Economic Forum has anchored the nex t three 

meetings in Singapore in 2003, 2005 and 2007, respectively. 

SIBOS, a leading financial se rvices evem, has also pledged to 

stage its 2003 convention in Singapore, wh ich is expected to 

bring in more than 5,000 financial and banking experts. 

Also heading for Singapore are the World Congress of 

the International Vegeta ri an Union 2004, the World 

Hydrogen Technologies Convention 2005 and the 5th 

International Conference on Urban Pests, attracting up to 

1,850 delegates in tota l. 

Singapore has gained a strong reputation as a regiona l 

medica l hub and works closely with the medical profession to 

retain that edge, More than 350 medica l-related conferences 

have been held benvcen 1990 and 2001 , attracting over 

175,000 participants. 

2002 saw a major focus on the arts, as the nation strives 

to become the epicentre of the a rtS in the region. In October 

2002) the Esplanade - Theatres on the Ba y, a premier 

performing arts centre, was opened. Its facilities include a 

1,600-sear cOllcerr ha ll , a 2,000-seat theatre, twO rec ita l 

studios for smaller performances and outdoor performing 

venues a long the wate rfront. The Espla nade Mall hOllses a 

library for performing arrs and retail and dining outlers on 

three levels. 

The opening o f rhe second wi ng of the Asi:l11 

Civi li sarions Museum :It Empress Place is planned for 

February 2003. Loca ted a long the banks of the Singapore 

River, the venue will be available exclusively for corporate 

groups, dinners and events. 

In April 2002, Singapore Tyle r Pri nt Institute was 

opened in a restored 19th century warehouse in the historic 

Roberrson Quay area. The new Merlion Park, which opened 

on September ·15, 2002, can be used excl usively for outdoor 

funct ions for group sizes of up to 400. 

The Spa Botanica, due to open on Sentos;} Island in 

November 2002, wi ll be Singapore's first ga rden spa. 

Other new incenti ve products and activities are on the 

way, including the Chinatown Heri tage Centre, a llluseulll 

tlwt documents rhe sto ries of Chi natown's early serrl ers and 

former res idents. 

MALAYSIA 

" Meet and Experience Malays ia, Truly Asia " is the name of 

a campaign to position Mala ys ia as the region 's premier 

MI CE des tination. Launched on September 16, 2002, 

the campaign is a parrnership between Tourism Malaysia 
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travel or corporate meetings) the AU$l and Malaysian M ICE suppliers 

ro comm it ro a list of incenrives 

that will be offered ro orgalllsers 

PATA Acknowledges the Business million ca mpaign is part o f an 

additional AU$6 mi llion granted by the 

federal governmenr in 2002. 

Event Sector 

planning ro hold meetings in rhe 

include specific country. 

products 

These 

and services ro potenrial 

organise rs) with prices and special 

offers tha t are guaranteed over a 

period of time. 

The ca mpa ign will see the 

lVlalaysia n MICE industry target new 

markets, such as Chinese Taipei, Hong 

Kong SA R, China (PRC) and India ; 

form strategic all iances with tourism 

and non-rourism o rga nisa tions; 

coordinate and synergise efforts of the 

pub lic and private sectors in bidding 

exercises and marketing programmes; 

develop loca l expertise for the MICE 

industry; research and prospect for 

PAT A recognises the importance of the seGor. 

In o,.:toher and Kovemher it partnered with 

eEl ASIa Pacific magazine [0 conduG an online 

survey of current trends in the A.UCE industry. 

Results wi ll appear in the January edition of 

eEl Asia PacIfic and in PATA Compass. PATA 

Managing Director-Events, f\..1s. Shei la Leong, 

says she is targeting business event huyers to 

attend the 2003 PATA Travel t\,·fart in Singapore. 

"Business event buyers look for innova ti ve, 

high-quality products offer ing an 'authentic' 

experience in a well-managed environment. And 

for this they're willing to pay - if the product is 

right. Higher yields associated with husiness 

event clients make the sector attractive to 

suppliers such as hotels," she says. 

The campaign has an integrated 

marketing approach and a range of 

new initiatives. One initiative is the 

corporate fami lia risation programme, 

which will bring potential customers 

from As ia ro exper ience Ausrralia's 

in frastructure and meeting faci lities 

and make contac t with the tea ms 

who will be involved in ass isting 

clients with the process from 

planning to implementation. The target 

industry sectors include direct selling, 

insurance, pha rmaceutical and IT 

companies. 

The first phase of the campaign 

leads of international meetings; encourage Malaysia-based 

international and regional companies ro Illeet in Malaysia; 

undertake selective advertising and PR ca mpaigns; and 

encourage the creat ion of more centres to accommodate 

conventions of 6,000 participants or more. 

Touri sm Malaysia also launched its own tvUCE show, The 

Global Meet 2002, held in Kuala Lumpur 011 September 17. The 

show attracted 107 buyers from Europe/uK, Austral ia/New 

Zealand, USA/Canada) China (PRC), Chinese Taipei, Japan, the 

Middle East, Somh Africa and ASEAN. Many of them were new 

buyers, a move that was hai led by Malaysian se llers who sa id 

they fe lt it was ti me to lower dependence "on the big boys who 

dictate terms." 

In 2001, Malaysia hosted 925 internationa l conventions 

and exhi bitions, attracting 473,486 foreign delegates, with a 

spend of RM1.278 billion (US$336.32 million) or 5.3 percent of 

total tourism receipts. In 2002, it hosted the 53 rd World 

Congress of International Real Estate, the 35th International 

Federal Meeting of Pacific Basin Economic Council and the 13th 

Assoc iation of National Olympic Committees. 

Malays ia has also ga ined extensive recognition for its 

numerous world-class sport ing events, in particular the XVI 

Commonwea lth Games in .1 998, the Formula O ne Petronas 

Grand Prix and the World Cup Golf in 1999. 

AUSTRALIA 

"Choose Australia - Your Best Busi ness Partner" is the new 

campaign launched by the Austra li an Tourist Commission in 

Asia. Targeted at decision makers or inflllencers of incentive 

was undertaken from Ocwber to 

December 2002 and a second phase wi ll be carried out from 

March to May 2003. The ATC plans to step tip its participation 

in majo r trade even ts in Asia, in line with growi ng demand 

from Austral ian companies to expand their sa les activ ities and 

gain access ro Asian buyers. Australia has attracted a lor of 

incentive groups from Asia recently, such as Nan Shan Insurance 

from Chinese Taipei, AlA from Thailand and Amway from 

China (PRC). 

Key industries for the incentive sector include insurance) 

automotive, pharmaceutical and IT. The size of incentive travel 

groups to Australia vary, with the largest groups coming from 

Asia, followed by the United Stares and Europe. 

In 2002, the International Congress and Convention 

Association predicted thar Australia is likely to take second place 

(after the U.S.) for the number of meet ings per country. 

There were 563,800 busi ness visitors to Austra lia during 

the yea r ending June 30) 2002. ThiS includes 429,100 

" business" visitors and .L34,700 convention/conference visitors. 

There were J 57,800 business visito rs from Asia ro Australia 

during that period. This includes -115,300 "business" visitors 

and 42,500 convention/conference visito rs. In As ia, China 

(PRC) delivered the most business visitors in thar period, 

fo llowed by Singapore, Hong Ko ng SAR, Korea (ROK) and 

Malaysia. 

THAILAND 

Convention delegates to Thai land have more than doubled from 

6'1,846 in 1997 to 135,854 in 2001. Thailand 's convention 

fac ili ries are buttressed by irs appeal as a shopping destination 
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;'Ind a broad mnge of pre· and post-con ference tours, especially 

to the neighbouring counrries of Ca mbodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar 

and Viernam. 

The annua l Incentive Tmvel & Conventions, Meetings Asia 

event (IT&CMA), one of Asia 's most imporranr gatherings of 

buye rs and sellers of MICE products and services, moved to 

Bangkok for three years, commencing October 2002. 

The ASEAN Trade Fair, a mammoth exhibition organised 

for the fi rst time by the J 0 member countries for the Association 

of Southeast As ian Nnrions (ASEAN), was held in Bangkok in 

October 2002. It brought together some of the region'S most 

powerful bus iness executives in an efforr to promote intra

ASEAN rrade and commerce. 

Other high-profile events include the 20th World Scout 

Jamboree in December 2002, the APEC Leaders Summit in 

October 2003 and the 15th Internationa l AIDS Conference III 

2004. The World Youth and Student Travel Conference 

(WYSTC) is to make a comeback in 2003, on ly four years after 

being hosted in Thailand in 1999. It will be the first time that the 

WYSTC will return to a host coumry within such a shorr period 

of time. 

A little further down the road, in 2008, the world's largesr 

convention, Lions Clubs International , wi ll bring in 30,000 

delegates . All these build upon the success of previous high

profile conventions held in Thailand, such as rhe recem World 

Congress of Gastroenterology. 

Thailand is attracring rhese events because of a surge in 

convention and exhibi tion space, and the increased competition 

to fill it. One recent development has been the conve rsion of a 

major sporrs complex nnc! stadium bu ilt for the As ian Games in 

J998 inro \vhat is claimed to be Asia's largest exhibition and 

convention nrenn. 

Another major convention ceorre has sought to gai n a 

higher marketing profile by linki ng up with n globnl hospi ta lity 

chai n. A th ird centre, the first purpose-built exhibition structure, 

opened in September 1997; it has already embarked upon a 

rhree-bi llion baht expansion plan to double its size. A fourth 

cemre, partially owned by the government, is a lso planning a 

major upgrade. 

One of Bangkok 's major ad va ntages is the presence of the 

Unired Nations Conference Cemre (UNCC). Built fO UN 

standards, th is centre has some of the best translnrion fnci lities in 

thc counrry and is now open for business from private 

companies. At the sallle rime, new centres are emerging in 

provincial destinations. an attraction for those who wish to stay 

clear of big cit ies. 

In ea rl y 2003. plans call for rhe esrablishmcnr of a Thailand 

Convention & Exhibition Burea u to more aggress ively market 

Thailand overseas. This non-profit bureau will help relared 

private agencies improve the quality of their bids and public 

relarions as well as sa les and marketing. 

INDIA 

Ind ia has the potential to greatl y increase its share o f the 

global MICE market. The India Convention Promot ion Bureau 

(lCPB) was set up in 1988 under the sponsorship of the Mi nistry 

of Tourism, in close coordinarion and consultation with rhe 

touri sm and conference industry of India. 

One of the ICPB's main acrivities is a conrinuing progrnmme 

of crenring better nwareness of rhe role and benefirs of congresses 

and conventions in the context of national objecti ves. A member 

of rhe Union of In ternationnl Associarions, the Burenu has 

developed excellent software fhat includes in-depth info rmation 

on international conferences and a comprehensive database of 

nationa l assoc ia tions and instiru tions. 

This helps Indian associntions to present bids in various 

parts of rhe world, covering a ll disciplines. A dnrabase of 

conference fac il ities in India, access ible to nny conference 

organiser in Ind ia or abroad, furrher enhances rhe ICPB's reach. 

The JCPS is work ing to convince Indian associn rions and 

institutions thar attracting nation:.l l ~1Ild inrernational conferences 

can bring many advantages. In add ition to boosting narional 

prestige, it can gai n increased recognit ion for individual 

associarions and attract immense academic and sc ientific vn lue, 

especially for those who cannot otherwise travel overseas. 

The markering slogan is ce rtainly quite creative: "\'(/e'll 

make sure the appb use never stops." 
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